
There are messages here in these videos. What can you do to end these destructive practices 
and plan for a future that will allow future generations to live and prosper on this earth?  
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Over the duration of several years, Henry Boschen 
from Chippewa Falls has been involved in 

photographing pictures of a developing mine, 
processing plant and trans-load station in the 

Town of Alma in Jackson Co. using drone 
technology. He has also photographed many other 

facilities in the industry to show the impact of 
destruction on land and water. What you will see is 
his final product-----the idle Wisconsin Proppants 

Plant in the Town of Alma. 
 

 

 

 

 



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UJ_yv3tkZr8?rel=0 
 

Please take a look at www.lookdownpictures.com 
to see his work and also take a bit of time 

to thank him for his dedicated efforts to show the 
public and government officials the vast amount of 

land being taken for removal of silica sand from 
NW Wisconsin. 

 
 

In other news, awhile back, Vince Beaser visited 
NW Wisconsin and interviewed a number of 

people.  He is an author and has written a new 
book entitled The World in a Grain. Having traveled 
the world over, we play a role in a small portion of 

his published work.    
Please take some time to watch the TEDX video 
with his presentation on the shortage of sand! 

 
Here is a message from Vince: 

 
Dear friends, colleagues, readers, and folks 

involved somehow …. with sand—I wanted to let 
you know that my TEDx talk on the deadly global 

war for sand went live yesterday! It’s essentially a 
15-minute distillation of my book, The World in a 

Grain—so if you haven’t read it yet, here’s an easy 
way to get the gist. I’d be honored if you would 

take a look, and even more so if you would like it, 
tweet it, and generally spread the word. TEDx talks 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wMsFlCctVoZh2kU9XDPv7hH2uT5N-wEyjJ_7aktf_bx2HpmxXQQxjykwJENxTp2AmJat2agvOcoIbwHiE7SwcsK1NxOeVjlILdTaXsfKAbv5CmveDVGjZmi7pqkHkLnsJOaePaUGSZ921YZXPFDmempKN-Y1l_cBBNiJySddqiosMQ4Fjcm5TYS_bUVI7O0o&c=5P9Nv-pfIKCQppljXIBqdgc1_RNRh7fXcb8X7NId8xXMYemb-pb40g==&ch=hSFdx05yIXuKGNt8UlpiGq4f44oRTMs9T0w7MSFdVAtO47U3MBaBSg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wMsFlCctVoZh2kU9XDPv7hH2uT5N-wEyjJ_7aktf_bx2HpmxXQQxjykwJENxTp2ASaMnJqGZcTlRMT4dOukWkayFKqW_Es_kcWVaBQ0qfxV9E2HKukbJ1yuaWnSs35cP0vxLPo-SbOUC4wr3fWv7SHBUF44BxGhQ5b5QZOvRP1jmIB6s4di08XbNjWspNt7ahGKFXQBka6uqUttD8SJqVRrIXZGdFEkgjRQDTQZkI4pZaJkxOB9OBqUUJ6YnAJIy7TvfgbHuyqMpzfsQUydjTg==&c=5P9Nv-pfIKCQppljXIBqdgc1_RNRh7fXcb8X7NId8xXMYemb-pb40g==&ch=hSFdx05yIXuKGNt8UlpiGq4f44oRTMs9T0w7MSFdVAtO47U3MBaBSg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wMsFlCctVoZh2kU9XDPv7hH2uT5N-wEyjJ_7aktf_bx2HpmxXQQxjykwJENxTp2Au-91MxypyyGl_9Eq-XnvY6ZyKPp5TOBYrZhmZH40AsxkNJD2YeZ1s_eUzAtOxGwzsUjNiQ43AI54nbuRyv4MyvYgOnAK04Wkd8xvC3gJUb9FYrXb_31e5t8Ba7hWEXNvA5V58x2fS8zMIDWeioN6v22fdDmKVGkKNe58qdHRQGBOLYfnhhqGJgVAiRkg7M5ucdqyo0nswCG8JVppU6M4cQ==&c=5P9Nv-pfIKCQppljXIBqdgc1_RNRh7fXcb8X7NId8xXMYemb-pb40g==&ch=hSFdx05yIXuKGNt8UlpiGq4f44oRTMs9T0w7MSFdVAtO47U3MBaBSg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wMsFlCctVoZh2kU9XDPv7hH2uT5N-wEyjJ_7aktf_bx2HpmxXQQxjykwJENxTp2Au-91MxypyyGl_9Eq-XnvY6ZyKPp5TOBYrZhmZH40AsxkNJD2YeZ1s_eUzAtOxGwzsUjNiQ43AI54nbuRyv4MyvYgOnAK04Wkd8xvC3gJUb9FYrXb_31e5t8Ba7hWEXNvA5V58x2fS8zMIDWeioN6v22fdDmKVGkKNe58qdHRQGBOLYfnhhqGJgVAiRkg7M5ucdqyo0nswCG8JVppU6M4cQ==&c=5P9Nv-pfIKCQppljXIBqdgc1_RNRh7fXcb8X7NId8xXMYemb-pb40g==&ch=hSFdx05yIXuKGNt8UlpiGq4f44oRTMs9T0w7MSFdVAtO47U3MBaBSg==


can reach millions of people, so I’m really hoping 
to use this opportunity to raise awareness not only 
about the sand crisis, but the larger issue of how 
we’re over-consuming natural resources across 

the board. Please help! You can find the TEDx talk 
here.  

 
Patricia Popple  715-723-6398      sunnyday5@charter.net  

Welcome to the Frac Sand Sentinel, a newsletter highlighting resource links, news 
media accounts, blog posts, correspondence, observations and opinions gathered 

regarding local actions on, and impacts of, the developing frac sand mining and 
processing industries.  

The content of this newsletter is for informational purposes only. The editor of the Frac 
Sand Sentinel does not accept any responsibility or liability for the use or misuse of the 

content of this newsletter or reliance by any persons on the newsletters contents. 
 

CHECK OUT THE WEBSITE: CCC-WIS.COM and for additional information, click here 
for panoramic aerial views of frac sand mines, processing plants, and trans-load 

facilities. FracTracker.org is also an excellent source of information  
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